
Sõrve has been saved!

Quick brown fox

Name...
   Liisa
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Keen, mean, arting machine
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Arts and Japanese
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1999 maybe? As a wee lil' baby
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Sailing, Käsitöö and Big Game!
What makes you laugh most?...
   A Groupers
What is your biggest fear?...
   Rock pools and letting people down :(
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   My mum says I'm a four on a good day

Name...
   Daisy
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   A happy, go lucky chick
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Photography
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2017
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Spotlight
What makes you laugh most?...

Ilm

Thanks to the Viking Ship team, Sõrve will no longer be sold 
to the highest bidder keeping everyone safe.

C Group were able to secure two properties, while all the other 
teams secured one property each. However, the Viking Ship 
team were able to get 27 houses on their street while other 

teams secured a further 91.

Each team completed their challenges with enthusiasm which 
made the evening a huge success.

Thank you Kayla and all the helpers who spent hours 
preparing and organising an amazing evening!

32°Laupäev

25°Pühapäev

Laupäev 14. jaanuar

Eesti keel
Kas kõik on söönud?
Has everyone eaten?

Mis nüüd saab?
What will happen now?

Sõrve vangla
Sõrve prison

Näeme aasta pärast!
See you in a year's time

Ella Ranniko
Juht

Matilda Mulle
B Group

What makes you laugh most?...
   Kids Jokes
What is your biggest fear?...
   Anything creepy crawly
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Smack bang in the middle

Palju õnne sünnipäevaks!

Kanuu Carnival Results

25°Pühapäev

Esmaspäev
No 

more 
Sõrve

1

Group Points

Plenty of events 
were put on and 

everyone had lots 
of fun in the water, 
but there can only 

be one winner.

4th 2 112

1st 3 176
2nd 1 154
3rd 4 114



Ülevaatus Results
Place Tare

5 4 Itsitav

5 Näljane

6 Lummatud

3 7 Segaduses

9 2 Kangekaelne

1

6

7

1 Armastusega tabatud

9 Naljakas

8 3 Närviline

4 8 Ekstaatiline

Where are we?
Lauluväljak (Tallinn Song Festival 
Grounds) holds the Estonian song 
festival every five years. The first 
festival was held in 1869 and was 

considered responsible for fostering 
an Estonian national awakening.
The 2014 event saw over 30,000 

singers participating.
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4Overheard someone say something funny?   Got a rumour you want to spread?   Have a joke to share?   Let the Sosin team know! 4


